A GUEST OF THE FAMILY

In much more than name, Rocco Forte Hotels is the Forte family. At its head are Sir Rocco, his sister Olga and his three children. Behind it are four generations of Forte hoteliers. It is in every way a family business; a shared love evident in every Rocco Forte hotel – each exuding the Forte’s innate Anglo-Italian style, sophistication and warmth.

As their guest at Rome’s Hotel de Russie, you will see the family’s philosophy brought to life. Their instinct for choosing an unparalleled address, stood between Piazza del Popolo and the Spanish Steps. One that is iconic in its own right, its blush render, tiered terraces and sprawling Secret Garden deemed paradise on Earth by Jean Cocteau; known today as home to Rome’s liveliest aperitivo hour. Their talent for taking an illustrious, established site and making it modern: Roman sculptures and prints, dashes of colour and Italianate mosaics gilding a light, elegant and understated space.

This you will see, but some things must be felt. The sincere, attentive interest and understanding of its team. The inviting sense of openness and ease. Total tranquillity and privacy against the backdrop of the buzzing Eternal City. And the cinematic, dolce vita air that fills Rome infusing the hotel.
The Forte Family, L-R:
Lydia Forte, Bar & Restaurant Development
Irene Forte, Wellness & People Development
Charles Forte, Development Analyst
Sir Rocco Forte, Founder & Chairman
Olga Polizzi, Deputy Chairman & Design Director
The hotel was designed in the early 1800s by architect Giuseppe Valadier, who also developed Piazza del Popolo, which Hotel de Russie overlooks.
The top-floor Nijinsky Suite enjoys spectacular views of the Villa Borghese gardens and across the Eternal City.

“They say Rome is ‘eternal’, and there is no city where you live side by side with antiquity as you do here”

Sir Rocco Forte
The 100sqm Popolo Suite, whose wraparound terrace looks out over its namesake, Piazza del Popolo.
Stravinskij Bar, the city’s most celebrated cocktail spot, beloved for its imaginative drinks menu and sleek design.
Jean Cocteau and Pablo Picasso stayed here, in adjoining rooms, while preparing to stage the first ever Cubist ballet “Parade” in 1917.
“Italian cuisine is all about regionality. Here, our guests can enjoy authentic, Roman dishes in our stunning Secret Garden”

Lydia Forte
**Hotel de Russie**  
Via del Babuino 9, 00187 Rome, Italy  
Telephone +39 06 32 88 81  
reservations.derussie@roccofortehotels.com  
GDS Chain Code: FC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Accommodation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· 88 bedrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· 33 suites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Restaurant and bar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · Le Jardin de Russie, restaurant with terrace  
| · Stravinski Bar, with terrace |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>De Russie Spa</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · salt water hydropool  
| · sauna and steam room  
| · 6 treatment rooms  
| · hair salon  
| · relaxation area  
| · gym |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Meetings and events</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · 4 meeting rooms for up to 90 delegates  
| · the Secret Garden is available for private events  
| · in-house florist  
| · Wi-Fi in public areas and all rooms |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Location</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| · between the Spanish Steps and Piazza del Popolo  
| · 30min drive from Ciampino Airport  
| · 45min drive from Fiumicino Airport  
| · 15min drive from Termini Station |
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